Figure 5(k) Natural Communities Map

Biotic Communities Description:
- Agricultural Land
- Hardwood Forest
- Man-Dominated Land
- Maritime Forest
- Maritime Shrub Grassland
- Mixed Pine Hardwood Forest
- Open Water
- Pine Forest
- Pond
- Shrub Scrub
- Wetland Bay Forest
- Wetland Freshwater Marsh
- Wetland Hardwood Forest
- Wetland Man-Dominated Land
- Wetland Maritime Forest
- Wetland Maritime Shrub Grassland
- Wetland Maritime Swamp
- Wetland Mixed Pine Hardwood Forest
- Wetland Pine Forest
- Wetland Shrub Scrub
- Wetland Swamp Forest
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MATCH TO FIGURE 5(j)
1. Bell Point Marsh
2. Buckskin Creek/Great Swamp
3. Church Island Marsh
4. Currituck Banks/Corolla Natural Area
5. Currituck Banks/Swan Island Natural Area
6. Gibbs Woods/Tull Bay Marshes
7. Great Marsh
8. Harbinger Marshes
9. Indiantown Creek/North River Cypress Forest
10. Lower Tull Creek Woods and Marsh
11. Marnie Marshes and Ponds
12. Maple Swamp Gordonia Forest
13. Monkey Island Heronry
14. Nellie Bell Ponds and Marsh
15. North River/Deep Creek Marshes and Forest
16. Pine Island/Currituck Club Natural Area
17. North River/Great Swamp Marshes and Forest
18. Troublesome Point/Gibbs Point Forests and Marshes
19. Upper Northwest River Marsh
20. Southern Shores Cypress Swamp
21. Kitty Hawk Woods

**LEGEND**
- Water Bodies
- Significant Natural Heritage Area
- Bridge Alignment Corridors